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ABSTRACT

25'Male Cadveric hearts preserved in forrnalin in the dept of Anatomy dissection theatre of Dr V.M.

Govt Medical College Solapur were studied metrically and morphologically.

1) The mean value of the mitral valve Circumference was 8.97 cm with (SD t 0.7).2) The mean value
of length of anterior leaf let was 1.8 crn and that of posterior leaf let was 1.4 cm. 3) Thickness of both
antandposterior leaflets washaving sa:ne meanvalue of O.2 on(SD t 0.tt4cm). a) Icngthof papillary
muscle i.e. mean length of anterio- lateral Papillary muscle was 1.8 or (SD+0.3) and post. Med'
Papillary muscle was 1.5 cm(SDtO.3). There all observations were more or less in agreement with
p.el.loor workersr2 but Incidence of heads of papillary muscle differed with previous workersl.

Molphologically the leaf lets were smooth, Crescent shaped and shape of annultrs was Saddle shaped

or 'D' Shup.d and non-planar. Both papillary muscles with intact chorda tendane were observed

whidr indicates normalcy of "Mitral Valvei'

Key words: M.V. = mitral oalae, A.L. = antero lateral, P.M. = postero-medial, C.M. = centilneter,

M.A.C. = mitral annuhr calcificatbn A.V. = atrioventticular'
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INTRODUCTION

"Mitral Valve" is named after its appearance like
mitre of Bishop" It is Situated between left atrium
and left venkicle forming inlet of ventricle and outlet
of atrium. It is also called as bicuspid valve due to
possession of two cusps anterior and posterior.

As tomographic techniques are increasingly used
for diagnosis of cardiac diseases. Hence Morpho-
metric study of mitral valve is important for
clinicians, Surgeons and echo cardiologists. More

over/ a tiny instrument inserted in to MV enhance or

regulate the Contraction of M.V. during systole and

diastole.

"Mitral Valve" consists of four major components.

Annulus, leaflets chordae tendanae and papillary
muscles. If anyone among these is abnormal
congenitally or acquired, leads to dysfunction of
mitral valve3 causing varied number of diseases

because regurgitation of mitral valve is quite common
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clinical entit5l which is likely to increase in future
due to predicted demographic changes, It is also

associated with poor long term survival. Moreover
mihal annular calcification (MAC) is quite corunon
in females, diabetes mellitus, and increasing body
mass Index in adultss.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total No of 25 male formaline fixed heart were

obtained from Department of Anatomy. The

circumference was measured and then heart was

atrium and ventricles were
the position of M.V. I-ength
o summit with the helP of

scale and thread. The circumference was measured by

Vemier calipers.

OB SERVATIONS AND RESULTS

CircumJerence of the M.V was measured in Cms'

The maximum circumference was 9'7cms and

minimum circumference was 8.2cms and mean value

was 8.97cms (t0.7) (Table 1). The length of the anterior

leaflets varied Between 1.Scm to 2.2 cms, and mean

value was 1.8cms (SDt0.3) and length of posterior

leaflet varied betn'een 1.2cm to 1.7cms and the mean

value was 1.4cm (SD+O'2cm). The anterior leaflets

were larger than posterior leaflet' The thickness of
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anterior and posterior leaflets were almost same,
which varied betvyeen 0.1cm to 0.3cms and the mean
value was 0.2cm (SDt0.44or) (Tabie 2), Number of
heads of papillary muscles The AL papillary the
incidence of single head was 60%, double head was
20%, triple head was 72% md more than triple head
was 8%. TheP.M papillarymuscle incidence of single
head was 48% double head was 32% and triple head
was 72oh and more than triple head was 8%. (Table
4). The length of papillary muscle, the length of AL
Papillary muscle varied between 1.3cms to 2.2cms
with mean value of 1.8cms to (SDt0.3cm) and the
length of P.M Papillary muscle varied between 1.2cm
to 2cms with the mean value was 1.6crr (SD+0.3cm).

Morphologically the Mitral Valve was like crescent
shaped and the shape of annulus was saddle shaped
and not-plane.

DISCUSSION

The mean value of mikral valve circumjerence was
8.97cm (SDt0.7) (Table 1) This Value is more or less
in agreement with Chie chi and Lees (1956), Moreover
the diameter or circumference of mitral valve
increases along with body mass Index of the
individual6. The length and thickness of the anterior
and posterior leaflets (Table 2) The mean value was
1.8cm (t0.3cm) and 1.4cm (t0.2) respectively.
Thickness mean value of anterior and posterior leaflet
was 0.2 cm.This observed value was also more or less
in agreement with findings of Rusteds Chiebly and
Edward (1952)7, Chie chi and Lees (1956),
Ranganathan etal (1970) (Table 3). The anterior leaflet
was larger than posterior leaflet but the thickness of
the both leaflets was sarne 0.2cm (SD+0.a4). It shows

Table 1. Comparative study of circumference of Mihal
Valve orifice in forrralin preserved hearts (in cms)

Maximum Minimum Mean
Value

SD

Chie dri and
Lees1956

11.5 85 10 * 0.9

Present Study 9.7 8.2 8.97 +0.7

The present study of circumference of mitralvalve was
more or less in agreement with previous studies'

that the presently studied mitral valve was normal
(Physiological). lncidence of heads papillary muscles
(Table 4). The incidence of AL papillary muscle had
single head was 60% double heads 20% triple head
72% and more than triple heads was 8%. In PM
papillary muscles, The incidence of single head was
48% double head was 32s% triple heads was 72"/" and
more than triple heads was 8% butpresent shrdy does
not agree with previous studies chei chi and Lees 1950
(Table 5), Length of AL and PM Papillary muscles
(Table 6), The mean value of AL papillary muscle was
1.8cms (SDt0.3) while length of PM papillary muscle
had mean value of 1.6cm (SDt0.3), These findings
are more or less in agreement with chei chi and Lees
(1956) whose values were 3cm maximum and 1.8 cm
rninimum in AL Papillary muscle. While 2.5 cm Max.
and 1.4 cm Min. (Table 7)

Thickness of anterior leaflets and posterior leaflet
showed sarme me€ul value of 0.2cms (SDt0.44) which
indicates that mitral valve was normal (Physiological)
because anyone valve can also become thicker or both
valves becomes thicker in moderate to severe
regurgitations, The Annulus of mitral valve is saddle
shaped which indicates the normalry of mitrd valve,
because annulus dilates during calcification and
becomes disjunction in prolapse of mitral valvee, The

presently studied leaJiets were smooth, delicate and
devoid of calcificatiory because in calcification, and
rheumatism the IeaJ lets become rigid and coarse. The
leaflets or valves of orifice were crescent shaped. This
shape confirmed the non-prolapse of mitral valve,

Table 2. Length and thickness of anterior and posterior
leaflets (in ons)

Particular Length crrs Thickness (crrs)

Ant
leaflet

Post
leallet

Ant
leafl*

Post
leallet

lvlaxim length 22 t7 0.3 03

Minimrm leneth l5 t2 01 01

Mean valve l8 L4 02 0.2

Stmdard
dpvietinn

03 02 0.el 0.44

Mean Value of ant. leaflet 1.8 cm. SD+ 0.3,

Mean.Value of post. leaflet 1.4 crn. SD t 0.2,

Mean Value of thickness of ant leaflet and post leaflet was

same 0.2cm SD t 0.44.
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The present study rvas more or less in agreement with previous studies.

\

Table 3. Comparative study of length and thickness of anterior and posterior leaflets (in cms)

Particulars Maximum
length of
leallets

Maximum
lengrh of
Ieaflets

Maximum
thickness of

leaflets

Maximum
thickness of

leaflets

Ant.
Leaflet

Post.
Leaflet

Mean
&sD

Ant,
haflet

Post.
Leaflet

Mean
&SD

Ant.
Leaflet

Post.
Leaflet

Mem
&sD

Ant.
Leaflet

Post.

Leallet
Mean
&SD

tanganathan 2.4 7.4 L.6 1.1 0.4 0.4 0.1 0.1

)resent StudY 2.2 77 1.8t0.3 1.5 L2 1.4+0.2 0.3 0.3 0.2:0.4 01 01 0.2+J.44
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Anterolateral papillary muscle Posterol\{edial papillary Muscle
No of
Heads

No of
Specimen

No of
Heads

No of
Specimen

Single
Double
Triple

Morethm

t5
5
3

2

60%
200/.

L2y,

8%

Single
Double
Triple

More dran3

t2
8
3

2

48%
32y.
t2%
8%
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Table 4. Number of heads of papillary muscles observed SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The present study was carried out in formaline
fixed hearts of 25 adult male cadavers. The mitral valve
was exposed and length breadth and thickness of
mitral valve was studied. The circumference was

was 0.2cm while mean length of posterior leaflet was
1.4cm and thickness was 0.2cm. the mean

POSI was
4g% was
12% lues
were compared with previous sfudies which were
more or less in agreement with previous studies.

The a:rangement of mitral valve and its contents

directly related to Mtral valve. Hence morphological
and mekical study is important for surgeon to avoid
damage to AV bundle during surgery.
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60% single head in AL muscle and 50% in pL musde.

Table 5. Number of heads of papillary muscles of "Mitral
Valve" (in cms) observed by Che Chi and Lees L955

These findings does not agree with present study

Table 6. Length of papillary muscles of ,,Mitral Valve,,

Mean value of length of AL papillary muscle was found to
be 1.8 t 0.3. lthile mean length of pM (papillary Mwde)
was found to be 1.6 t 0.3,

TableT. Comparative study of length of papillary
muscles of "Mitral yalve,, (in curs)

Anterio- lateral Posterio-Medial
Max Min Mean &

SD
Max Min Mean &

SD
By Chei
Gri&ke
1955

3 18 2.47t0.09 25 74 1.98t 0.37

Present

Study
22 13 1.8+0.3 2.0 7.2 1.6+0.3

The mean values of the present study was more or less in
agreement with Chei Chi & Lee 1956

because in prolapse of mitral valve the cresent shape
changes to redundant as the leaflets tethered to tensor
apparatuslo. Occasionally leaflets assume hooded
appearance with pocket like doming towards atrium.
These pockets occur between chordal attachment
during the prolapse of mitral valverl. Rapture of
chordae tendane, rapture of papillary muscle and
abnormal motion of Mitral.Valve. wall is secondary to
myocardial ischemiar2i3.
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T),pes of
Papillary
muscle

AnL LaL Musde Post Med. Musde
No of
Cases

Percentage No of
Cases

Percentage

Single Head 87 42.8 31 29.5
Double Head 15 t4.3 5/ 54-3

Triple Head 03 29 72 11 4
More thanTlrree 05 48

(in cms)

Particular Length Antero lateral
papillary muscle

muscle

Length of Postero
Medial papillary

Maximum length
Minimum length
Mean va.lve

Standard deviation

2.2
1.3
1.8

0.3

2.0
L.2
1.6

0.3
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